APRIL 2012 Newsletter
SWIM-A-THON
Thank You to all who participated in the Swim-A-Thon.
This event was a great success. We had 40 swimmers
participate and close to $8,000.00 raised with cash and
pledges before expenses. Five swimmers raised more
than $500.00, four of those swimmers raised more than
$1,000.00 with donations and pledges. All donations
were greatly appreciated. Final awards, gift cards, Credit
to parent’s accounts and raffle prizes will not be awarded
until all the pledge money has been turned in. A little
more than $400.00 was raised for the Hendricks County
Humane Society. Thanks to all the swimmers and the
parents who collected donations. Please thank Chris
Elder for all the time and effort that was given to make
the Swim-a-Thon a success. Without all of the hard work
from all involved, these fundraisers would not be
possible. Thank You from ACST!

NEW COACH
ALEKS FANSLER
Please welcome Aleks to ACST.
He comes to ACST from the Ft Wayne Aquatics
where he worked under gold medalist Matt Vogel.
Aleks swam competitively for 14 years. He began
his coaching career as a volunteer at Ft Wayne
(Arlington Park). He became an official coach at
Arlington Park swim and Dive in 2002, and was the
head coach. From 2008-2009 he was the assistant
coach at Northrop High School, and was promoted
to head coach for 2009-2010 seasons. Aleks was
selected to be team coach for Team Indiana during
the 2011 Long course Zone meet, where he coached
the 13-14 girls. In 2012 Aleks was appointed by
Indiana Swimming to be lead 10 and under coach
for the quad meet. Check website for more INFO.

Dates to remember
May 12 Swim Clinic (starts and turns)
May 18-20 BA Early Bird Invitational
May 18-20 Fishers Fast 500
May 18 Deadline to turn in pledge money
May 28 TEAM EVENT (Stay tuned for details,
boating, picnic, Bon fire, Holiday World, etc.)
June 2 Swim Clinic
June 8-10 BBSC Summer Splash
June 16 Huntington Mile
June 23-24 LCA Quarry Classic
June 30 TEAM EVENT (Stay tuned for details, it
may be boating/picnic at Raccoon lake)
For more dates check www.acstswim.org

SWIM CLINICS
Please check out the website calendar for swim
clinics Coach Carr has set up for competitive
swimmers and Bronze-prep. There will be a sign
up on the website. These will be starts and turns
based.
We will have lunch afterward

NEW SPONSORS
Speedo is our newest sponsor. We will be receiving
a new team banner courtesy of Speedo. Speedo also
gives the club money to use for coaches attire, team
goods, and each coach gets 2 Speedo shirts.
Power Teamwear is a new sponsor. Please call or
go online for all your swimming needs. Take
advantage of the ACST 20% discount. They can
embroider all items you order. They have the new
ACST logo and can embroider it for $8.00. Just call
or email for quote.
Lindsey@powerteamwear.com
Powerteamwear.com
Online discount code (ACST2012)
317-219-3636
Ameriana Bank has a special offer for ACST
families.
1. Anyone opening a new account will receive
$25.00.
2. Mention ACST and the club will receive
$25.00.
They have 10 bank branches close to Indianapolis.
Avon Branch - 317-272-7171
www.ameriana.com
Support our other sponsors
Subway
Big Apple Bagels
Hendricks Regional Health
Bill Estes Brownsburg FORD
PiP printing
Kiefer Plant Material
Hendricks Power Cooperative
Orange Leaf
Jan Wishart Carpenter Realtors
Moe’s Southwest Grill
Beacon Sign
Dan Jones Automotive Specialist

SCRIPT PROGRAM
Are you interested in lowering your swim fees and
supporting ACST? Take advantage of this program.
Buy gift cards from a large selection of stores and a
% goes to ACST and a % comes off of your swim
fees. If you spend enough your fees could be $0.00.
Ann Elder is the parent handling the program for the
Long Course season. Ann will be at the pool
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, 6-7pm.
You can buy gift cards in person from Ann or you
can go online. Some of the cards are reloadable like
Kroger and Speedway Gas there are too many to list.
To see a complete list go to ACST website under
about us/then script/click the link.
You can purchase through PrestoPay on line. Place
the order on line and pick the cards up at the pool.
See our website.
TEACHER APPRECIATION WEEK is Monday,
May 7, through Friday, May 11.
Teachers help your kids learn and grow every day,
and it is the time to say “THANKS!” For the perfect
way to show your appreciation, look no further than
the $5.00 Starbucks Teacher Appreciation Card.
Starbucks will be offering their special $5.00
denomination Teacher Appreciation Card for a
limited time only. This gift card is offered especially
for Teacher Appreciation Week, and it is available
from ShopWithScrip.com! You will earn a 7% nonprofit contribution from each card you buy, so stock
up for all your favorite teachers. These Teacher
Appreciation Cards will be available for purchase
starting Saturday, April 7, 2012 through Friday,
May 11, 2012, or from Ann Elder at the pool. Only
while supplies last. Celebrate educators who make a
difference. Give the gift of a Starbucks Teacher
Appreciation Card!
Questions: ameelder@hotmail.com

CLASSIFIEDS

MULCH - Special Offer for ACST
Members - Benefits ACST As Well!!

NEW CODE OF CONDUCT
The ACST code of conduct was adopted on April
24, 2012 by the ACST board of directors this
code was put in place after discussing what other
clubs had in place. It is essential that each family
and their swimmers read the new code of
conduct. It can be found on the website. If you
have any questions talk to a board member or
email us at president@acstswim.org.

What’s the benefit for an ACST Member?

***LOST AND FOUND***

“Midi” Grade Hardwood Mulch made by Greendell’s
Mulch & Mix is in stock and available at a discount from
Kiefer Plant Material. Retail price is $30 per cubic yard
plus freight at Greendell’s, but if you purchase it thru
Kiefer Plant Material your price will be $27 per cubic
yard plus freight. To order your Mulch, please call
Kerry Kiefer at 403-3553 and identify yourself as a
Member of ACST. Other mulch types and colors are
available to special order. Call for a quote.

The lost and found is about full again. We all know
how expensive swim gear is. Please collect or at
least search through the pile for your things. Soon
we will donate all of the items to charity.
THANK YOU ACST

What’s the benefit for ACST?
For every 1 Cubic yards of Mulch bought and paid for by
an ACST member, Kiefer Plant Material will give $3
back to ACST. So for every 5 Cubic yards sold, Kiefer
Plant Material will give $15 back to ACST.

CUSTOM CRAFTSMAN
If you need home remodeling done, home repair work or
general building please contact Todd Sprout with
"Custom Craftsmen". Call Todd for a free estimate or
references at 317-331-5435 or email him at
ToddSprout@gmail.com.
Todd Sprout
Customcraftsmen.com

FOR SALE
Men’s Club Swim (swim Outlet) Jammers
Jammer, Black, Size 22 new never worn
Jammer, Black, Size 24 new never worn
$5.00 each or best offer!
Contact Susan Emsweller su-su@sbcglobal.net
Flippers
Size 9
$5.00 or best offer!
Contact Kerry Kiefer 317-403-3553
krkiefer@aol.com
Send Ad’s to avwendt@sbcglobal.net

